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CASSAVA IN COKPOSlTE FLOUB. FOR BREA.I))WrING

..

1. CompOS1t. neUE

The tezm ·Compos1t. flour' woribes a f'lour m1rture
OOl18t11:a1t'"from more thaD one aterial which fJJIIi3 or my not
be md1geDoualy proQuced. iheat flour _y or 1IJI1:1 not be part of
the flour lId.xiure. The cA-prochlcta tro. the Composite flour Dq

be traditional fooda Qr westem-vp. proc1Dota auoh aa bread, b1aou1t

and pasta (Doodle.) •

2. Whoat flour
Wheat flour protein torma with water an elastio substance

oaJ.l.ed glute which giTes it the lm1que properties suitable for

breadaudas. There are tiTe ldncUJ of protein m wheat nour
DAm&1.y albWldn, globulin, proteose, gl1&d.1nand glutenin. The f1ret

three of these are 80luble in water and provide some of the necesaa1'7

nit%'oganou. yeaat food during fermentatioD &Adthe breadmakiDg

proces8. With the addition of water to wheat t'lou.r, gliacUn and

glutedn tom gLut-. (4-)(7)

In the dough struoture gluts ret&1nB oazibon dioxide gceratecl
by the yeast 1U the torm of small p. oel.l.a. 'lhi.B .reau! ta in light
eTenlY sUuotured loa~ with 80tt oNmb a. c1.es1red :li1leavced brea4. (7)
'!'he ab~1v of a dougb to produoe the.e desired oh8.racteriat:1os m bread

1& largely determined by the quali1ir and quantiV of glutm it oon'taw.

••

3. POUgh Deye].opment
Variou8 metbocUJ are used 1Jl the prepara t1.on of bread from wh_"

flour. (6)(13) '1'h8a1m of each method is to candi tion or develop the
gluten into such a state that its abU1\y to expand and retam gas . ":
during termentation and bums 18 opt1mal.. To achieve this, convent-
ional. breaclmak1ng methodB gene~ eu.b.1eotthe doue;h to long WJ.k
termentation time. It JIIlat be •• t1cmed hire that a oombination ot
~ faotora 1nclud1n& t.rmctatioll time result in the clevel.opment .t
gLuts. Someof these are: amount of y••••t, 7eaat aot1v1", amunt ot
_ter :in the dcugh. manipulation and effect of other ac1.ditiTea. (7)
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Other methods f'or the d(iv~opm&nt of gluten struo'b.lre in bl'ead Clough
are the mechanical dough devel.opmentr- Chorleywood process in U.K., and

the Activated Dough Development (ADD) (6). In the first, vig'Orous m1xmg
involving upanditure ot high l.val of mechanical. work on the dough with

the assistanoe ot aome ex1d1zing agentu clavelopas the dough iuto the
desired struc1ure. Oxid13hlg agents such as potasSlum iodate, azodicarbo-

namide, ascorbic acid or potasa1am bromate have been found suitable for this
purpos.. In the meohanical dough development metlx>d,especially desi€ped
a1xers ~ec1 high speiid ~r5 with very powerful lDOtOrsare used.. This

method oanpletaly emludoa the bulk termentation stage in the breadmaldng
precess. The clough 1a divided, moul~d and baked iDmediately atter mix1ng.

Us~ OODVEil t1onal. dough mix&rs, 'b~8Sd blenda of oxidizing and.

reduoing agenu are used to effeot dough development jn the ohemical o~
Activated Dough Development (ADD) metho0.. B.educmg a.genta suoh as ~ate1n

lq'droohloride and aod1nm metab1aulpbite and such oxid.i.Zing agents as potassium

broImLte and ascorbic acid have been found affeotive :in ADDmethod.

Rbeological and Baking Propertiea
CasrJava and produots derived from it are deficient :in gluten. Addition

of these products to wheat nour, therefore, clllutes the gluten in the wheat
flour with the resul tan t deteriora tine effect on the bMaclme..1dng properties

of the wheat flour.

InveatigationB 0)(5)(9) oan-ie4 out on l'I. heologioal. and bak:ius

properties of nour blenda containing various leval.aof cassava flour and
OaHsava starch showed that

- water absorptioD .1' blends c<ntainlne; oaaaava nour inoreased as the

percentage tuber n~r ,,&8 increased wh1lat absarpUons ot blanda with
eaaaava starch deoreaaed progresai-yely as the starch level inoreased.

- dough development time and stab1l1\y of the deugh decreased aa the
casaava flour level was increased.

- loaf volume ot bread containing cassa.va sta.roh was comparable to that

of all-wheat bread up to 20 par oent leval of addition.
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- loaf volume of bread deoreued as the level of oasean nour
1noreaaed in the cassaye/wheat blend.

- acceptable bread could be produoed with 15 per oent ot cas8ava
81aroh or flour eJ.thous}l the dough oontaining cassava flour waa
c'W'ficul t to handle.

- as the peroenta&e of oassaTa flour waa inoreaaed the bread
ONat colour 1l1oreue4i in c1arknesa due in part to the higher

8Usar content in oassava flour compared with meat flour.

- in contrast. OaB8&vastarch dil.uted the natural. sufJU"Sin wheat
:flour~ resw. tU1&in bread with pale orus t colour.

- bread containing oa&8aV& atarch had a whiter clUllib colour than
didaCJ.-wheat bread because the pierments which give cclour to

wheat nour are dUuted by oa~8ava starch.

.•. e.a the peI'C8111iage O&S8ava nour increased orumb oOlYlr
/'0.

increased in ~.a ••

- the texiure ot bree.4 beo&medalB. as the level of cassava starch e-e-

flour was inoreasea..

- re~rdleas of prooedllr •• blends with cassava atarchshowed better

baking response than blends with cassaya fiour. Baking response
of C&8saya flow.r ~roved and beoam. comparable to that of Q&ssava
s1iarch when the nour was sitted with a fine mesh (s'ieve 12XI).

'lh1a was attributed to th& low fibre content of the, sitted flour.

Other workers (15) USing blenda of ga.r1 and wheat flour for breaamaJdD8
found that

- water absorption of flour increased as the leval. of' :ga.ri was
increased.

"

- &:»usb deyelopment time deoreaaed ae the level. of presoaked gari
was increased.

- 111contraa't~ dough deVelopment time increased as the level ot
ch7 sari was inoreased.

- bread volume decreaaed aa the leval. ot gar! inorea.seclo
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5. ' •.,!l. ot substi1:1ltion
For any wheat neur there w:U.l b~ a limit of toloranoe to dilution

with caasava atarch or other material. This will c1ependon the cpality

of the flour itself. the method to be u.ed and the qualiV of the CABsa.,..
a1aroh or other diluent uBed (5).

Streng wheat nPrB with 8000. quali'tu protein of about 15% have

better tolere.nce to dilution with non-wheat flours .compared with weak
wheat n.un (pl'Otem content balo .• 1""') (5)(12).

With conventional breA.dma.kingmetLou. the hiBheat level ot dUuticm
without deterioration of bread qualiV 1a 100-15%OUR.,. f'lour, starch
or gar1 0)(10)(1.5). ThiB leval ot dll.utiCl1 can howeTer be mcreased. with

the aid of certain dough iqlroVer8 such &8 oalomm steu:y1-2-1~late
which baa a marked quaJ.i1\Y- il!proving effect on dwgh charaoteristics and

bread qualiv (10). Addition of this dough improver results in p.saaft/'

wheat brea.d with soft crumb and ~ volume oomparable to all .•••heat br.ad.
It also retarda staling which is rapid in oaaaan/wheat bred.

)(.chanical dough development gi .•.•• superior bread in reapeot ot
loaf .peoific volume, orumb struoture and aottnea. compared with other

breai-making methods (8) 0)(14-).

ille table below ahows a l1at of cOIIpsite flours (with O&Saa.,a

starch) that bave been aucoesa~ u.ed to produoe acceptable bread

uaing the mechanical dough devel~t :methOio (8)

Part! by weigh:t·

Wheat fleaT
Ce.s sa va a tarch

Soya flour
lish protein conoentrate

I E !1 if
64. 60 50 64
30 30 }8· 30

6 10 ,12 : 3.5
2.5

C&ssava. and produots derived trom it cCIltain very low lev!l.s of

protein (cassaTa flour - 1.3%; ste.roh 0.3%. sari 0. 9%). Bread made from
oomposite flour ocnta.ining oassava mB3require proteJn enrichment. Protein

flours ot both plant and &Dimal origin that WIq be ua.d include soya beaD
nour. grounclD.ut flour, m:1lk aol1da, tiah protem conoen1iiate. ~ troa

other leS1JD88 ete.



7. Bread without &!!J9

Th.Q., Institute for Cereals, l'lour and Bread, TNO in Wagenmga

1D the Netherlands in coUaboratioD with the FAD, tII, baa developed
Ii mIilthod tor the procb1ction Qt caDpQ8ite nour bread in total. absenc.
otwhea t or glRtal (10) (11). The mam ingred1m1z ueed tor this brtl&4
are ouaan starch, ma1&.atarch, a03&tJ.our, ani peanut flour in

different combinations .t .20%protein flour and ~ starch.

nu.s bread without gluten is made with the aici ot dough iuprovera

auoh &8 gLyo~l mcmosteara'te and oalo1wll at8&171-2-laoVla'te which
have the ability to bind ataroh particle. :into a coheai". structure that
1s able to retain gaati and thus a.l.lOli the dwgb to rise (1). It iB
reported that dwgha obtained trom theBe mixtures differ considerably ill

their consistency and coh_ive properties trom the conventional. wheat

dough. ThIV are :in the t~t/lIlof semi-liquid batter closely resembling a oake :;

batter. Tbe authors of thiB work remark that oQllventional. breadmakini
equipment could be \1sed tor this type of bre'-Cl, though the dcugh is quite
etloll;.y. Conventional. cake-making equipment are more suitable for thia
metb04. Produots trom these efforts bave been termed bread-like. It 1.8

«lviaaged that a:D3 programme aimed. at comnerciaJ. productiOD of suoh brea4
w:1J.lhave to be backed by an eff'&etive oODaumer education in order to
promote its acoeptano••

a. iJ'Oauctiop of Caasaya/Jheat o9plposite nour tor breadmaking

8.1 Ca.ssava Prooessins
A cassava. processing plan t needs to be Lees tad near the source

of raw material 8Upp~ in view of the 1'aot that cassa.va 'tubers are

highly pe~ble and need to be processed wi thin 2: dAy5 after
harvest:ln&e Such a looation may or ~ Dot be near: an ax1ating
w~ mill.

Pl'Qah oassaTa tubers are bulq with a ai»1ure omtent of more

thaD 5Oj~ooq>&rsd with the d1y cassava procb1ota which oontam not

more than 1~ moisture. It would therefore be leaa coBtly to
transp.rt the products (ate.roh, nour or ga.ri) to the wheat m:UJ..
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8.2. l01"Ji!!Ulatimof Composite llsmr

Since a greater proportion of the composite tl..ear would be mad.

up .f wheat fleur, mixing of the components lM)uld'be done at the

wheat mill where faoilities exist for mixin~ and fc~ ~fteotin~
qualiv oontro1. The wheat mill. would need w work in clos.

oe-ep •.re.tion with an organisation that has oompnent personnel. to

advise on t01'lllllationz and use of composite tlQllra. In a si1uation

where the <lJaliV of wheat tlour available to bakers 18 likaly to 'b.

'farable a ve~ clQs. supervision of composite flour fomulation
should be eD)rcised. Form.1l.& for the con:rpeaiteflour would iepend
on 1. the ob&raoteristioa of wheat fiollr (2) oharaoteristics of
oassaya componentand (3) facilities available to bakers for brea.dmaldng.

'!'here is a need to determine anC draw up specifica tiona for

oassava flour. gari or starch suitable for breadnaldng. This wUl beJ.p

in no smaJ..lwa:y to ensure that quality requirements for oomposite flours
are met.

9. Training
In order to ensure appropriate use of the oomposite tlwra •

programmeshould be organiBed to train bake1"ll •. IA Q.hana each baker a
ngistered and belongs to a zonal. co-operative group throush whlch input.

tor breadmalcing are distributed. The Zonal groups are b£oaedon the

location of bakeries.

With the Ghanaian set UP. zonal. leadol'8 of bakers 0811 b. 'tndnocl
at courses organised. at the nlltiorAl. level. Armed with the knowledge

acquired, the leaders can assiat:-the organi5at!onsgtl"aining ccure •• in

respective localities, using the facilities of a me~er of the zonal grcu.p.

;.t the regional level. courses will· Deed to be organiaed by FAO/F£A

to train p&reCilml;ll whowUl be responsible for the trainine; of bakers.
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